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School Staff ChosenFive Hood River Men uayton noneer DiesINSCALIFORN MEMBERS OF UNITED STATES SENATE WHO' ARE MORE THAN 70 YEARS OLD
As Result of ShockAt Cottage Grove

Cottage Grove. Or.. April 24. At the

Enter Army Service
Hood River, Or.. April 24. Five more

Hood River boys have this weels volun

'ivrfrirm ninYiV-r- i YfiirnniViifinjr i YiW hi vii iimnM-if- wrwtfn r ini f t i rfrti ir 1 nvinfn tFROM
meeting of the school board Saturday
night, the following teachers were

RISING AGAIN

EARTHQUAKE
teered or been drafted Into the army. selected : Superintendent, Hoy W. Glass ;RUNS principal. Lulu Currin; Margaret Mc

Donald. Georgia Kmsey and Mrs. Bebe,

Man Walked Far;
Army Accepted Him
Omaha. Neb.. April 14. (I. X. &) E.

H. Hendricks of Buffalo. N. T.. who
several weeks ago started to walk to
San Francisco to Increase his weight
so he could enlist, was accepted here
Tuesday after completing this much of
his trip. He needed four pounds, but
gained seven while walking through
Iowa.. -

Hun" Arrested. Papers Seized
Omaha.' April 2. (t. X. S.) Ernest

Siemssen, an German,
was arrested here and a suit case full
of German papers was seized. Siems-
sen was taken from the Pacific liner
China In 191 with a numb of Aua-trla- ns

and Germans and he was sent to
Australia.

fclgh school teachers. - The grade teach
era. superintendent Junior high lima
Beager. Misses Delia White. Jessie
Smith. Bertha Stevens, Carolyn 'Scroll-
ing, Hester Bemis. Lena Burcham, Fern

Laurel. Or., April 24. John Glllanders,
an old resident of Dayton. Or died
Tuesday from a shock caused by a firs, .

which totally destroyed the residence of
Frank Crab tree. Mr. and Mrs. Crabtree
and Mrs. G)llanders were in Portland at
the time, and Mr. Glllanders. who was
81 years old. was with Miss De Laurie
Crabtree. Miss Crabtree. on discovering
the fire, led Mr. Glllanders to the yard. ;

where he expired. --

Mr. Glllanders was one of the oldest
pioneers in the Willamette valley and
was a well known Odd Fellow. Besides
his widow, he is survived by the follow
ing children: Mrs. Wayne Tallman,
Beaverton ; Mrs. Frank Crabtree.
Laurel ; Karl Glllanders, Pendleton; and .

Herbert Glllanders. of Yamhill county.

San Jacinto and He met, Razed

Sunday, Have Started Work of

Reconstructon.
Holcomb. Kunlce Vandenburg and Mrs.
Mabel Smith--. The teachers for domestic

Aubrey and Charles Davis, brothers, of
Odell, volunteered as chauffeurs and
will report for duty Friday.

Ned Crawford, who installed the auto-manu- al

telephone system here and is
now employed as chief lineman, has
been ordered to report Monday. He
registered at Bucyrus, Ohio.

Roy R Gill, for several years a resi-
dent of thia city and more recently of
Butte, Mont., has enlisted in the spruce
division. His marriage to Miss Minnie
Mundy of this city occurred last fall.

Joseph Bnckner Smith, who regis-
tered at Colfax, Wash., and Is now liv-

ing here, has been ordered to report at
Camp Iewia Monday.
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rcience and manual training have not
been elected.

Judge McGinn Sees
Remedy in Jitneys

Judge- - Henry McGinn spoke before

L Angeles. April 24. (U. P.) With-
out aid from outside sources, Han
Jacinto and Hemet. towns 90 miles south
and east of here. , which were razed by
earthquake Sunday, besran reconstruc-
tion Tuesday. Contracts have been
Jet In nearly every' Instance for rebuildi-
ng-. Out of the anil gray heaps of bro-
ken brick and mortar cltUens say will
rise new and better towns.

The first estimate of damage of $500.- -

hundreds of shipbuilders at the North
west Steel company Tuesday, urging

000 don to the towns still stands. How
them to bring the jitneys bpek by vote
on May 17. He said the reestabllsh-men- t

of the jitney was the means by
which the people could defeat the six-ce- nt

fare of the Portland Railway, Light
& Power company.

ever, the damage suffered In other parts
of Southern California Is considerably
lower.

Beitley Gets Bridge Contract
Hood River, Or.. April 24. The county'

court has awarded the contract for con-
struction of a bridge over the east fork
of Hood river to L. M. Bentley of this
city. He bid $4338. and $10.25 per yard
for the concrete work. The bid of
Stranahan St. Slavens was $4374, w4th
$14 per yard for concrete.

Deer Island Holds
Patriotic Service

... .y.-- . . . . Tuesday evening he addressed an auScientists today were puzzled by the
strange phenomena attendant on the dience In the Couch school on the jit
great temblor. Water in mountain
springs, -- both hot and cold, rose two

ney ordinance, warning voters to be-
ware of amendments for alleged regu-
lation of the jitney proposed by its
enemies.

The Tired Vacationist
When you go on your vacation, take Gude's Pepto-Man-g- an

with you. You probably will not realize how tired and
overworked you are, until you have arrived at your sum-
mer resort. Under such conditions, the splendid tonic and
appetizing properties of Gude's Pepto-Manga- n reveal them-
selves, and your energy and capacity for vacation pleasures
are quickly restored.

" The Red Blood Builder"

feet and maintained the new surface. In this photo are shown eight mem bers of the .United Slates senate who have long since passed their Bib-
lical allotment of life. From left to right they are Senator Dillingham of Vermont, Senator Warren of
Wyoming, both of whom are 74 years old: Senator Gallinger of New Hampshire is almost 81; Senator
Baird of New Jersey has passed the seventy mark. Senator Page of Vermont is 74; Senator Tillman of

Several wells In the course of boring
and in which water had not yet been
struck, developed fine flows. The San
Jacinto river, dry a minute before the

Deer Island, Or., April 24. A patrioticshock, was flowing a good stream im
Opposer of Bryan,
Subway Gassed, Sues

South Carolina is 71; Senator Kel son is 75 and Senator Colt of Rhode Island is 72. These men belie the
Osier theory that after a man has passed the age of 40 he should be chloroformed.mediately after. In some rare cases

water was 'forced from the earth like a
geyser and new springs were developed
The flame that dozens of people saw 1

Two Portland Girls Fur Buyers Looking Jury Finds Death offlash up simultaneously with the earth
bulge cannot be explained, nor can the

demonstration was held at this place
Sunday under the auspices of the
women's. Liberty loan committee. Mrs.
Jennie Kemp of Portland spoke on
"Food Conservation." Chief Justice T.
A. McBride of this place and County
Judge Morton of 'St. Helens poke.

Miss Rosa Gill as Miss Columbia was
surrounded by her court of American
soldiers, her former schoolmates. On
account of the weather the patriotic pa-

rade was postponed until Decoration
day.

great clouds of dust that enveloped the helps to change weak, watery, polson-cl-of edGude's Pepto-Mang- anGalled for Service For Good Season Officer Accidentalmountain range. blood into rich, pure,

New York, April 24. (I. N. S.) Fran-
cis X. Schoonmaker, ,who became promi-
nent by his active platform opposition to
William J. Bryan during Bryan's first
presidential campaign, sued the Brook-
lyn Rapid Transit company for $50,000
in the supreme court today. Schoon-
maker was "gassed" on the subway, ac-
cording to his allegations, causing the
loss of his voice and impairing his in-

come on the lecture platform.

Although offers of financtal aid have
poured In from many sources, neither Mlis Irene Daly and Mls Elizabeth. St. Louis, Mo., April 24. (U. P.) Fu Emmanuel Ehlenberger Exonerated latown has yet accepted. Chester M
Kline, editor of the San Jacinto Regis Creadlck to leave for 1 ranee to Take Iarestlgatloa of Collision Betweea

l p Duties as Nurses' Aides. Automobile and Motorcycle.ter and a state assemblyman, thinks it
will be necessary, however, as both In Miss Irene Daly and Miss Elizabeth
Hemet and San Jacinto business Is para Creadlck are the first two Portland

Kmmanuel Khlenberger was exone-
rated Monday night by the jury drawn
by Coroner Karl Smith to investigate

buyers of the world are confident of a
strong market next season and have no
fear of results from the war. Buying
at the opening sessions of the Interna-
tional Fur exchange Monday and Tues-
day was active and strong.

Alaskan sealskins twere In greatest

trained women called by the American
Canadian Veterans Speak

Deer Island. Or., April 24. Private
M. ,W. D'Rourke of the Seventh Cana-
dian infantry, accompanied by Corporal

lyred, hundreds are out of employment
and the financial loss and burden of re-

construction are oppressive.
Red Cross for service overseas as nurses'

body-vitalizin- g: stream. It creates thousand
of new, sturdy red blood cells. Tbey carry
strength-givin- g, life-givi- ng oxygen to all
parts of the system. And Gude's Pepto-Mang- an

restores them to normal number
and capacity. Gude's Pepto-Manga- n is a
splendid general tonic and appetiser, easy
to digest and exceedingly pleasant to taste.
For over 25 years, Gude's Pepto-Manga- n

has been universally endorsed and pre-
scribed by the medical profession.
Friendly Warning: There are many Imitations
of Pepto-Manga- n en the market, but you can be
sure of getting the granlne If It bear the nan
On do" and is put up in the bottle and seated

packages pictured her. Ask for it by It full
nam Oad' pro-Winli- For Ml at ell
drug store.

Ftpio-iSani- n im tnadm eny by
M. J. BREITENBACH CO., New York

Manufacturing Chemist

aides. Their summons came by tele-
gram M,onday from the nurses' bureau
In Washington under the American Red
Cross. They are asked to be in readi

Killed Seven "Single Handed
Washington. April 24. (I. N. S.)

Fighting hand to hand with a horde
of Huns on the Picardy battlefield.
Lieutenant John David accounted for
seven of them with his pistol and then
fought " over their bodies with his

demand, 6100 skins being sold for $325,- -
Adair of the Thirteenth battalion of
Koyal Canadian Highlanders spoke at
this place Tuesday night. The meeting
was arranged by County Judge Morton

ouu in 40 minutes. The market was up

the death of Motorcycle Officer Glenn
L. Litzenberg. The officer was killed
Friday night in a collision at East
Seventh and Beach streets between his
motorcycle and Khlen,berger's auto.
Nearly all witnesses testified that
Ehlenberger was traveling about 15
miles an hour and that the accident
was apparently unavoidable. The Jury
recommended, however, that trees and

ness to sail by June 1. They were
notified a week or more ago to submit
to inoculation necessary for service.and Mayor Ballagh of St. Helens for

nearly ao per cent over last October
quotations. Total selling for Tuesday
was $650,000.the women's Liberty loan committee. empty rifle until finally he was struckMiss Daly Is the daughter of Mr. and Fur buyers from all parts of the down by a boche from behind.
world attending the sale set $1,000,000Girl Knits Six Sweaters The account of David's heroic death

Mrs. M. W. Daly and a sister of John
F. Daly and Walter M. Daly. A younger
brother, Orvlne Daly, Is now In the serv Sttrdy thU pietmrm M yumshrubbery be trimmed to allow a bet-- was contained in a recent letter from

That the earthquake which rocked
certain portions of California a few
days ago was caused primarily by the
sinking of the ocean bel In the mld-I'aclf- lc

south Is the opinion of Dr. David
Starr Jordan, chancellor of Stanford
university, a visitor In Portland on a
war lecture tour.

Dr. Jordan denounced as scientifical-
ly untenable the generally accepted the-
ory that the temblors which have vU-Ite-d

certain sections of the Pacific
Coast are caused by volcanic action or
steam explosions, lie said : .

"After an exhaustive study into the
scientific phases of earthquakes, it ap-
pears certain that the shocks are caused

ruesaay as tneir Liberty loan goal. They
purchased $750,000 In less than one hour mnll kmmm Am ni"Mter view. Lieutenant Daniel C. Roper Jr.. to his

Deer Island, Or., April 24. The Deer
Island auxiliary has closed the knitting
classes for the present. The entire time Monday. A large Russian fur dealer Coroner Smith referred to the corner father, commissioner of Internal reve--cabled an order for $150,000 Liberty

bonds.

ice. Miss Creadlck isv the daughter of
Mrs. Samuel Creadick and has divided
her time between Portland and Phila-
delphia, the old home of the family.
They, with other Portland women took

as a "death trap." I nue.will be devoted to making hospital sup
plies. Ilene Murphy, 12 years old, has
knit six sweaters, making Serbian Thomas G. Ryan, deputy district at-

torney, announced Tuesday morning thatsquares between times. Germans Executethe required course for this civilian
branch of service in France. the charges of manslaughter against

Khlenberger would be dismissed.Mrs. Creadick will accompany her The funeral of the officer will be helddaughter as far as New York. TheyFrancis Not to Be Belgians Quickly at 2 o'clock Wednesday at the Klksplan to leave Saturday. temple.Miss Shirley lias tham is the only
other Portland woman in similar serv mmice. She finished her training in New

Missouri Senator
St. Louis, April 24. (I. N. S.) In

Pershing ProtestsYork, was assigned to duty a few
months ago and is now in france.

Naming of Generalsanswer to a telegram from Governor
Frederick G. Gardner of Missouri, ten-
dering the appointment as United States

Amsterdam. April 24. (U. P.) Twenty-f-

our Belgians, tried last week on
charges of espionage, were sentenced to
death by the .Germans, It was learned
here Tuesday. Seven were executed
within an hoi after sentence had been
passed. Many other trials are proceed-
ing.

The Belgians who were executed died
singing the Belgian national anthem.

Among them was the curate of Abbe
Moon. A nun was among those

first by a" sinking of the ocean bed In
the mld-Paclf- ic south. This disturb-
ance of the earth's crust has In turn
caused a rift which is believed to ex-
tend from the region of the Bering sea
south along the coast to Patagonta.
How deep this rift Koe no one knows,
although It Is to be presumed that it
extends to the farthermost depth of the
solid land. The shifting of the earth's
crust due to this rift caused the tem-
blors. It is not likely that another se-
vere shock such aj visited California In
1906 will occur again for 30 to 40 years.

"Another factor to be considered Is
the geological condition of the Coast
mountain belt. This mountain chain is
the youngest of its character In the
world."

Mining Man, Alleged
Washington. April 24. (U. P.) Gensenator to David R. Francis, ambassa

dor to Russia, succeeding former Sena er, SurrendersSlaytor William J. Stone, Secretary of State eral Pershing has cabled the war de-
partment protesting against the nomiLansing Tuesday wired the governor
nation of a number of brigadier gen
erals whose names were sent to theSan Francisco, April 24. (U. P.)that at tjpe present time it would be

most unfortunate for the government to
withdraw Mr. Francis from Russia, thus senate last week.George F. Kenny, wealthy m'ning man

of Miami, Ariz., appeared at the police Pershing declares his recommenda-
tions were disregarded In the war de

it's a
good
friend:

station Tuesday with two attorneys,
surrendered himself and was f rmally

Six
reasons yypartment and that "Some of the briga

eliminating the -- ambassador from poS'
siblllty of appointment.

Ford Declines Place
charged with the murder of William Of War on-Strik- e

dier generals nominated against his
wishes were not as capable men asAlthouse.

Kenny, it is charged, climbed up a could have been selected.
79 Cases of Whiskey,

Worth $6000, Seized
hotel fire escape last New Year's night.

On Aircraft Board At Atlantic Port. April 24. (I. N. S.)entered a window and found Althouse
with Mrs. Kenny. Althouse, badly German prisoners of war working at 50,000 Persons Signbe'.ten, went back to work without say a certain rench port went on strike

when they, learned they had to unloading anything about thu fight.Washington. April 24. i I. N. S.)
Several weeks later Althouse colThe new head of the aircraft board will Anti-Dra- ft PledgeAmerican war supplies from Americanlapsed and subsequently died in the hosnot be Henry Ford. The Detroit wlxard transports, dui tne movement was

this afternoon sent word to the White quickly broken up. It was said by a shippital from injuries to his head, which
he said Kenny inflicted with the butt

Tacoma. April 24. (I. N S.) County
dry squad officers Monday seized 79
cases of whiskey In an abandoned barn
near Ardena on the Indian reservation.
The booce Is estimated to be worth more
than $000 at present prices. The seiz-
ure followed Investigation of a wagon
seen coming from the vacant barn. The
owners have not been found.

House that in no circumstances would captain who arrived here Tuesday on London. April 24. Fifty thousand perof a revolver. a foreign liner. The strike had been in sons at Strabana, North Tyrone and

Steadies nerves
Allays thirst
AidsJappetite
Helps digestion

East Donegal and 12.000 at Waterford
he glv up his present work, that of
building submarine chasers for the
navy. He had been mentioned for the

stigated by prisoner German officers
who were removed. American and have signed the on pledge.Treatment of U.S. It was stated in dispatches here TuesJob. French guards were then established
over the boches. day.

Prisoners Alarms 4
Washington. April 24 (I. N. S.) In

an effort to see whether better treat
ment cannot be secured for the naval

5 Keeps teeth clean
6 It's economicalmen, prisoners of war in Germany, a con

ference was held Tuesday between, SecilgBAllen
Superior Victrola Service

retary of State Lansing and Secretary
of the Navy Daniels. Secretary Daniels
has been disturbed over reports that the
Germans have transferred their brutality
from the British war prisoners to Amer-
icans. The state department has been
very active In trying to get supplies
through to all Americans held in Ger
many, but its success has been somewhat
negligible. It Is likely that further stepsOur Victrola Outfit No. 10

Pay Down Only $5.00
will be taken through the Spanish am-
bassador in Berlin.

Lane County Corn Keep the soldiers and ,N. v
Show Now Assured

Bugene. Or.. April 24. The 1918 Lanekip
it.

P
County Corn show Is assured. The
Chamber of Commerce and the Lane
county granges have united to get be
hind it and the organizations have ap
pointed a joint committee which will
handle ths entire affair. The committee mconsists of B. B. Bundage. chairman :

TKis Victrola, style X, price
$85.00, and $5.25 worth of
records of such well-kno- wn

artists as Elman, John Mc-Corma-

Galli-Curc- i, etc.,
or any others of your own
choosing

$5 Per Month

Call or send in the coupon
and we will send catalogues
and contracts.

X. S. Robb, county i gricultural agent ,
Cllnto.i Hurd, Coburg ; C. J. Sluyter
Eugene : J. . Griffin, Kugene ; Fred
Chambers, Kugene, and George H. Mc- -
Morran, Kugene. The show probabiy
will be held in November.

Three Dandy New
Victor Records
"Jut a Baby's Prayer at Twilight"

Sung by Henry Burr
"On the Road to Home, Sweet Home"

Sung by Percy Hemus
10-in- ch Double Face Record 75c

"GoZ'mT6"
"I'd Like to Be a Monkey in the Zoo"

Both Sung by Frances White
10-in- ch Double Face Record $1.00

"Tickle Toe" Medley Fox Trot
"Going Up" Medley One Step

Both by Victor Military Band
10-in- ch Double Face Record 75c

Victrolas, $20 to $380
Convenient Payment Terms

We Also Carry Steinway and Other
Pianos, Aeolian Player Pianos, Duo
Art Pianos, Player Music, Victrolas

s
and Records, Music Cabinets, etc.

Miss Law to Fly
For Liberty Loan

Washington. April 24. (I. X. S) Miss
The Wiley B. Allen Co. : Please send particulars of above f Ruth Law, America's premier aviatrix

and holder of the non-sto- p record of 590
Address miles, Tuesday secured from the war

department a license permitting her to
make flights in all parts of the United
States for the benefit of the Liberty loan
iua me Kea jrosa. it was one of the

PIANOS "TilgyBAllen (.PLAYERS

first permits issued since the president's
proclamation prohibiting such flights
without special sanction. Miss Law's
first exhibition will be in connection
vith the Liberty day celebration here

ED1SONS I .

coRDsy 1MUSICn MASON AND HAMLIN PIANOS t Friday.

Socialist Killed by Robberj , MORRISON STREET AT BROADWAY
nvlind. Ohio. Anril 91 it cs Sherman play & Go.Tter K ur hp row said in hori II ' Stores Also st San Fraselseo, Oakland, Saeraneste, wji

S Jee, Les Asa-ele-t
' f

... v. ...... Lien ii-
the National Socialist party, was shot
ana amen acre emny loaay on an

street bv a rnhh.r. - . w . n w--

Sixth and Morrison Streets
(Opposite Postoffice)

PORTLAND
Seattle Tacoma Spokane

ratna a iman sum nr mnnv r
victim , and made his escape. Kuche--

i row is saia 10 j nave come here from Chew it after every mealwuaesDarre, -- aT t
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